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Saving and Loading Sessions to and from Client Machines in XML-

JSON format and databases.  
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1. Loading and saving sessions in XML format 
1. Go to Main Menu -> System and App Setup -> Create & Manage App, select the app from 

the dropdown list after the fields are populated of application. 

2. Enter the required information as explained in table below: 

Fields Description 

Web 

Template 

Options 

This option allows adding buttons to be included in web pages. To select required 

buttons click "Click for Options" present in “Web Template Options” field. 

As shown in figure below, check the options which are used to load and save 

session: 

1. Load Session? this option includes the button in web pages which restores 

session from XML text. 

2. Save Session? this option includes the button in web pages which saves 

the session in xml format 

3. Upload Session Data? this option includes the button in web pages which 

is used to upload the file from client machine 

4. Cancel Upload? this option includes the button in web pages which is used 

to cancel the upload. 

App 

Create 

Options 

Check the required options from the list of options. Initially, click the button 

"Uncheck All" to uncheck the already checked options. As shown in figure below, 

check the three options which are mandatory to create an expert system 

application: 

1. Is create generic templates?  This option is used to create web page 

templates. 

2. Is overwrite/update to existing App? This option is used to update the app. 

 

 

Figure 1: Web Template Options 
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Figure 2: Web Template Options 

 
 

Figure 3: App Create Options 
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Figure 4: App Create Options 

3. To update the app, click Just Create/Update Simple App button. 

 

Figure 5: Update the App to generate generic templates 

4. To view the changes, go to Rules/Expert Systems interface, in Variables and Values, select 

FruitVarGrp variable group and corresponding variable “Brief Description”. Click “Preview 

Web page” to view the web page. Two buttons are added ‘Save’ to save session in XML 

format at client machine and ‘Load’ to load session from client machine. 
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Figure 6: Preview Web Page with save and load buttons 

5. To create web-pages for all variables used in selected app. Select app variable from the 

variable list (Example: FruitVarGrp.FruitApp) and click on “Create Web Pages”. 

 
6. After clicking Create Web Pages button, Web Pages Creation Status popup of the 

variables will be shown.  

 

 

Figure 7: Create Web Pages 

7. After creating web-pages, the application can be run by visiting Main Menu -> Apps, 

APIs and Docs -> Apps and click FruitApp.  
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Figure 8: Running the app 

 

Figure 9: Running the app 

 

Figure 10: Running the app 

Save session in XML 
1. Click Save, to save the inputs in xml format, then a pop up window will appear. Click Ok to 

download the xml file into the client machine. 
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Figure 11: Saving session in XML 

 

Figure 12: XML file format  

Load XML session from file 
1. To load the saved session data from client machine click ‘Load’ 
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 Figure 13: Load Session 

2. The following upload webpage is displayed. 

 

 

Figure 14: Upload session page 

3. To select the xml file, click “Browse”. Select required file from the specified location and 

click “Open”.  

 

Figure 15: Selecting the session file 

4. The selected file gets added, To upload the xml file, click Upload Data  
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Figure 16: Upload Data 

5. After uploading the file, it will load the inputs which were saved and ask for the input which 

are missing to complete the session. 

 

Figure 17: Running the Application 

6. Can click Result? to verify and view inputs which are loaded from the xml file 

 

Figure 18: Loaded input 
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7. After giving last input following screen is displayed. 

 

Figure 19: Result web-page 

Similarly, to save all the inputs in xml and loading the values  
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2. Load and Save Session with JSON format 
Most of the options are similar to XML except session is stored in JSON format. 

1. Go to Main Menu -> System and App Setup -> Create & Manage App, select the app from 

the dropdown list after the fields are populated of application. 

2. Enter the required information as explained in table below: 

Fields Description 

Web 

Template 

Options 

This option allows adding buttons to be included in web pages. To select required 

buttons click "Click for Options" present in “Web Template Options” field. 

As shown in figure below, check the options which are used to load and save session: 

1. Load Session from JSON format? This option includes the button in web 

pages which restores session from JSON text. 

2. Save Session to JSON format? This option includes the button in web pages 

which saves the session in JSON format 

3. Upload Session Data? This option includes the button in web pages which is 

used to upload the file to client machine. 

4. Cancel Upload? Cancels upload. 

 

App 

Create 

Options 

Similar to discussed in Load and Save XML session section. 
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Figure 19: Web Template Options 

3. To update the app, click Just Create/Update Simple App button. 
 

 

Figure 20: Update the App 

4. To view the changes, go to Rules/Expert Systems interface, in Variables and Values, select 

FruitVarGrp variable group and corresponding variable “Brief Description”. Click “Preview 

Web page” to view the web page. 
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Figure 21: Preview Web Page 

5. To create web-pages for all variables used in selected app. Select app variable from the 

variable list (Example: FruitVarGrp.FruitApp) and click Create Web Pages. 

 
6. After clicking Create Web Pages button, Web Pages Creation Status popup of the 

variables will be shown.  

 

Figure 22: Create Web Pages 

7. After creating web-pages, the application can be run by visiting Main Menu -> Apps, 

APIs and Docs -> Apps and click FruitApp.  
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 Save session to JSON format  
1. Click Save, to save the inputs in JSON format, then a pop up window will appear. Click OK 

to download the JSON file into the client machine. 

 

Figure 23: Saving Session 
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Figure 24: JSON File format 

Load JSON file 
1. To load the downloaded session from client machine click Load.  

 

Figure 25: Load Session 

2. The following upload webpage is displayed. 
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Figure 26: Upload file 

3. To select the JSON file, click “Browse”. Select required file from the specified location 

and click “Open”.  

 

Figure 27: Selecting file to upload 

4. The selected file gets added, to upload the JSON file, click Upload Data. 
 

 

Figure 28: Upload Data 

5. After uploading the file, it will load the input which were saved and asks for the inputs which 

are missing. 
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Figure 29: Running the app 

6. Click on Result? To view inputs which are loaded from the JSON file. 

 

Figure 30: Seeing loaded inputs 

7. After giving input following screen is displayed. 
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Figure 20: Result Page 

Similarly, to save all the inputs in JSON and loading the values click Save (JSON) button at the end.  

3. Load and save Session with Database: 

1. Before using options to save and load session to and from database, the database (log database 

ID) which stores sessions must be set through Project Config Interface. The sessions are stored in 

table named as ‘sessions’. It stores sessions in XML format with WKAS user ID, current project 

ID and ExtID (external ID). ExtID is required to set if same WKAS user id is used to login to 

WKAS but actual end-users themselves can be different. For example, CropAdvisory App can be 

used by many farmers, each farmer can have ID like farmerID, this ID can be used as ExtID so 

that each farmer’s session is stored separately in the database. SET_PARAMETER(Session, 

SessionID, ExtID) can be used to set ID when session is saved in DB. Rest of the steps are same 

as previous ones except select DB options. 
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Figure 21: Setting up log DB 
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Figure 33: Updating app to create generic templates 

 

 

Figure 34: Create web-pages to reflect DB buttons 

2. Running the app. 
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Figure 35: Message after saving session into the database 
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Similarly, all inputs can be saved into DB at the end.  

Using Ext ID to save sessions with External IDs. 

Create a variable named as UserID of number type in variable group FruidVarGrp. Modify the rule to 

ask this UserID variable and set it as SessionID using SET_PARAMETER function. This SessionID 

is used as ExtID when session is stored and loaded from database. 

 

Running the app with UserID:100 
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Running the app with User ID:101 
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Loading session for user ID:100 
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Loading session for user ID:101 
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